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A t►ew -Way to Restrict the Exercise of
Suffrage.

There have been numberless devices
*aught out to control or thwart: the privil.•
nes of voters; the rich employer threatens
ledischarge his hands, ifthey "vote against
his interest:'as he expresses it. Oppo-
sing partizans are specially sagacious in
tiosing out any neglect of each other to pay
taxes or be assessed, and if there be anyreason to suppose that these essential mat-ters have been neglected, your vote will bechallenged in no very amiable tone. Then
there is the notable scheme of the man who
went round to a number of voters of nppor
site views to hie own, "pairing off"
with some ten or twelve of them in suc-
cession, and then going up quietly on the
evening of election day, and voting him.'
self I Bat all these modes ofbamboozling
a man out ofhis franchise, are common-
place, compared with that of an old woman
inthisregion, who resolved to make her
husband vote "right."

In 1840, aa''old farm -r from the Em
erald isle, who had always been an ardent
democrat,began to give more attention than
he should have done to the syren song of"better times," and "two dollars a day and
roast beef."

He expressed the approaching 'change,'
in his opiniors to his ben.' r ha If, who wasluckily more constant minded, and who re-
calved the disclosure with manifest concern
and no little indignation.
. 'Sure, John,' said she, you don't intend
to Ittru_you're t0..?...t is your old days, and
bring disgrace on all belongin' to ye,' by
desertin' your party ?'

'But,' expostulated the doubting bus.
band, sdid'nt the mcn who walked in pur.
cession in town the other day, prove to
us that a (change'of Presidents would make
"better times" for uslall—aud find work

for the crowds of idle men who now have
nothing to do but march cp and dawn sing•
log Tippecanoe songs —every one of them
was turned out of work by Van Buren.'

`Riot you ashamed, John,' retorted the
*ld Wife, with some warmth, to 'let a pack
of dandies, half drunk with hard cider, put
such nonsense into your head. Keep clear
of them, John, and never desert y.Jur old
friendS for such a lying set.",

But all the old lady's remonstrances
were useless—the farmer had been smitten
with the idea ofa'chan ge,' and he heeded
not, the admonitions nor the reproaches
of his iadignant spuse •

Well, election day came at last, and to.
wards night the old man went home to get Ihis 'papers,' intending to give his vote for
the coon candidate. He searched for them
in vain, however; they were no where to
be found. His wife was not there to join
in the search, and he started off at last
without them, in no amiable mood. Of
course, under the high excitement, every
man's vote was questioned, and the papers
of our old friend were demanded. In
vain he asserted that he had mislaid his
certificate,and insisted on his right. to vote.
Like all others in the same predic amens,
he was forced to go home wit bout voting,
His wife, he found had returned, and ho

f2ncied in a rather better humor than she
ought to be, considering his vexation.
In a few days, however, he forgot his an
noyance, and then he learned that his wife
to prevent his .disgracia' himsvlf, as she
termed it, had taken the 'papers' with hi r
in the morning, to the city, and bad staid
away all day I

The old man was very angry at first, but
be soon cooled down, and now he is heart.
ily thankful to his determined helpmate
for saying him from the folly of voting for
the bard cider candidates.

This, it will be admitted, is a novel
mode ofrestricting suffrage—and it is a-
bout the only case we ever heard of, that
we thought justifiable.

What does it mean 1
We observe that the first part of the Amami'.

sonic Address,priblished in the Gazette of the I7th,is signed by Harmer Denny, D. Gilleland, T. M.
Marshall, F. Karns and T. L. McMillan, theCorn.
mittee of Address appointed at the MormonChurch
Convention; but the last part of the Address up.
fleared in the same paper of the 231, having thenames of all the committee, with the exceptionof Mr Denny. flow is this? Is the absence ofhis name a mistake of the , priutera, or did thebalance oldie committee expel him? Or—whatis most probable=did Mr. Denny refuse to sanc-tion with his name the effort made in the last part'of the address to force the party to which he is at-tached, to drag the slimy principles of political al),olitionism along with it in the next contest, andthus render antipasoury doubly repugnant to everyl'beral minded men? Mr. Denny is a prudentehrcird politician, and sees clearly that antima.minry of itself is sufficiently odious at the presenttime, withimt the addition of political abolition.Pk the Mormon Churchronvention,he endeavored /

to sioltenit down aups to peimi!t:a.,4o4topr ofwhiggery; but the true-blue nose* beesini more"darkly blue" at the proposition, and not only vo-ted down the conciliatory policy of Mr. D.; but re-solved to Like to their embrsee, the incendiarypiiweiples ofthe foreign disturber's of the peace titthe community. Antimasonry and Abolitionismare now indissolubly united, and those v-ho sus-tain the first must also approve the efforts thatare making by the abolition emissaries of GreatBritain to exeite a large portion of the populationof the country to rebellion and bloodshed. We donot wonder that M. Denny should refuse his nameto an address sanctioning. such principles.
Fot Engineers mud MillwriVals.The Keauckian thus describes some new, and it

believes, important inventions of a citizen of Lou•
D French, the lather of the eelobra•

ted steamboat architect Win French; and the
builder of the first steainbout—the compeer ofFitch and Fulton—a most ingenious and assidu-
ous inventor—th e Adam Warner of our time, has
a legacy fir p sterity in the shape of a model tif aIsteam engine, pilot wheel, tiller, &c.— a perfect
eureka, which be will exhibit at Washington (Lil--1 By his invention the cylinder vibrates, instead ofbeing. stationary; dispensing with -the pitm,n inordinary engines, and applying the power in a di,.

rcct line instead of an obtrwe angle. It also en-ables the pilot to perform the duties of engineer at
the same time he is at the wheel. Instead of hav-
ing to ring the bell for the engineer to stop th.:boat, the same ?over r squired to ring the bell,will stop the boat. The tiller, ton, is wo7lied on
an improved principl• : there being no sliek, and
consequently the tiller can be all ti ties worked,the boat answering the she test movement, not
compelled to wait fur way. Another, and perhaps
the greatest improvement, is the simplicity of the
machinery and the small space it occupies. Thereis less friction, and consequently a saving of pow-
er. Altogether, we look upon this as one of the
most valuable improvements in the construction iof the steam engine. Its cost is not above onehalf of the present engines.

Mr French is very old. fie has s pent a long
life in the invention of models. ►fe has devoted
his means to the carrying out of his mathematical
calculations. 11,2 desire.; to exhibit his new mo-
del, and expects to receive some remuneration for
his past labors, from those who may be pleased
with their result, that he may be enabled to carry
out his plans, and ifpracticable apply his improve-
ment to practical purposes.

Mr French also exhibits at the sarno place, an
invention to he applieJ to mils by which any
number of burn may he run and not a cog be
used. his is done by to •an: V a cylinder that
moves horizontally. 'Flits could be put up at
small expense—dtspcn,in4 with co: wheels, &c..and of the very simplest siructure."

Riot in Carlisle.
A letter in the Philadelphia Spirit of the

Times dated Saturday, the 20th inst., givesan account of a disturbance (the second of
the same kind that has occurred within a
short period) between a military company
and the students in Dickenson College.—
It is said that in passing the college, the
soldiers insulted several of the students and
on. of the professors, very grossly. The
students then assembled in a body, (about100,) and arming themselves with knives,
pistols, clubs, &r., drove the mihary offthe ground. They returned, however, al-

, ter having augmented their force consider-
bly, and succeeded in driving the studentsbehind the walls of the 'campus' at thepoint ofthe bayonet. The students rallied,and fought very surcessfully behind thewall. Theykept possession of the ground
until a detatchment of U. S. Artillery, un-
der the command ofLieuts. Dales and Hill
house arrived from the G orison and putthe party on the outside of the wall to flight.upon which the students retired in order
to their rooms. The officers cf the Infan,
try have been arrested and committed, tosgether with several privates. There was
much blood shed nn both sides, but therefew were wounded seriously. Many, nodoubt, would have been killed bad the sol—-
diers been provided with hall cartridges.—
It is the general opinion of the citizensthat the students did right, for they can
scarcely ever passrlirough the streets with
out being insulted

P. S. 10 o'clock, P.M. An attempt has
just been ma& to rescue the prisoners erre,
ted yesterday; but owing to a strong guardkept at the prison by Sheriff Martin, it wasunsuccessful. At present the excitementin town is very great. A patrol is walk-ing every street. The U. S. Troops haveliteir cannon loaded, placed by the countyprison, to keep offthe mob, who seein benton a rescue.

Democratic Selittnel.—We, received
yesterday the first number oftho "Demo-
cratic Sentinel," published by our friend
Scriba, in Allegheny city, near the Union
Cotton Factory. It is neatly printed, and
is well filled with po!itical ant miscella-
neous matter. In the editor's salutatoryhe pledges himself to sustain pure demo•cratic principles, and as an.earnesr. of hisintention, pours some heavy broadsides in-
to those who have objected to the course ofhis Excellency, David R. Porter. It is infavor of the nomination of JAMES BUCILVN

AN for Presi font in 1844, and it promises
to let the public to know in a short time
who is its favorite for next Governor. It ispublished for t Aro dollars per annum, andconsidering the quantity ofmatter it con-tains.it is well worth the price of subscrip-tion.

Breach of Promtte.—At the Supreme Court inSpringfield, Maas, last .eeek, Maria Clarke re.
covered $1954 against Harrison Robinson. forbreach of prowiae of marriage. The parties badbeen in the factories at it:ifingssale.fr

1 Theatre Burat.—We learn by a gentle-.
man from Cihcinnati that the Lonisville
Theatre wee, with its coatenta, totally des-
troyed by fire, on last Sunday. The hou•
ses on each side were also burned. It is
believed to_be the work ofan incendiary.

Curious.—Aehikears old ofMr Hilliard, Charged to Belgium, had so
strong a disinclination to go on board the
vessel which sailed last Monday, that just
as she was about starting, it made its es
cape from its parents. The ship was
detained, messengers were despatched to
the Mayor's office, and sent about the city.In about an hour's time hs was dicoveredin Courtland street, attentively examining
some prints in a shop window. The littlefugitive was immediately restored to his
anxious parents family, and went with
tnem to sea.

The brickmakers of Philadelphia have
held a large meeting, at which they re-
solved to strike ••for higher and better wa

The trial of Midshipman Knapp before
the Court Martial at Norfolk has been
concluded. The decision of the court is
not known. The trial of Midshipman
Crocker is next on the docket.

Shipman, the absconding messengers
has been committed to prison in Philadel•
phia, to await his trial for alleged larceny.
He is also made subject to a requisition
from the Governor of New York.

Suppose one ofthe Siamese twine shouldsteal, he could not be imprisoned withoutsubjecting the sheriff to a suit of false
prisonment by the other. But if oneshould be accused of murder, be would becleared on the ground of insanity—being aman beside himself.--Ex paper.

Expressive.—.Brilliant, brief and beast.
ly,• is the history Oven by the Philadel-
phia Inquirer of a young man of fortune

) has thrown himself away by indul-
gence in the cup• It is expressive.

A large amount of specie arrived in
New York last week, by the European
packets. Neatly $500,000 were broughtin two of them on Wednesday.

The Ravel,: and Alias Welk are in Havanna
The People's Theatre is not large enou:li to

hold its Thi. iq q.teer.

For the Morning Post.The limo is at liand for On pn yin to loo't abutfor suitable persons to till the many i np r'ant offt •es at our Ueto e!ee'ioiti .ri time vr.iwill tie ealled on to bold our primary irttretinga,,—Thse illeetin;:a ore in le influenc of v
by thn.:, of nit :ri tida wli on ay.l ..1,11 to pot in,
nomination, and wh-re t ii is CAN' prop:,.,
!y, it a a fairway to etricantrote tile opinion.In October we have to e'eet tine C ittgraastn t i,fur Ast.catilitymttn, one Sheriff', one Prollsooetary.one bounty Treasurer, one County C tintniasio Her,one Auditor and Ono Curon.ar I will no v itsltwhere th se. ()glees are held at. tilts time, as wellas thd the other (A 7CA, sueb as State tenet,r,Clerk of the Courts. Rec,!ster, r, atta. Sr.r.:•;whcaher they arc held by the people in the zitiesof Pittsburgh, Allegheny, or by the peodle in Ciecountry; we believef with the excel): inn of ono oftwo small offices, all are held by gentlettiert orthese cities; we now appeal to our city friends ifthis is right, and to oar country friends if theyare wiling to submit to it.

lite county is certainly entitled to one hall, ifnot three fourths of all the offices, as they musthave that portion of the po natation, sosd that pot,!inn of the expeoses to hear. Let OJr city tic!.think whether they are omit injuring our party bymonopolising all the offices, and whether our coon-try friends will not turf out hotter and he moreactive in the close if they had a fair trial; fin TDr:always support the airlia.'e ticket and nothing butthe ticket• we woul I lilts to have the beset made
to we can support it %willingly, we therefore claimcnly t urelate for the country.With these preliminary ouservilinns, permitus to oiler t, the con, ideration of' the Democraticparty or A Ik'ffheny coin y tltr name f Cr,.utV.m.C. IIAWKINa of Wiwi,• town ou, a a gentlemanwhom we regard as eminrntly qualifol to fill theoffice of Prothonotary,

MANY DEItOC; RATS
Democratic Repliblican County Conven-

tion.
Pursuant to public mule., tl.c Democratic Cent.mutes of Correspondence for Allegheny county,net at the house of James Little, in Pittsburgh,for the purp ise ni' nitifyi ng th • I) .4) .relic votersof the county of tl tti n • plAtie for choosingdelegates L) put in no n:n not. suitable candidatesto be supported at the ensuing election.JAMES CRAWFORD, Chairman; J.111,1 M DAVIS ofPeebles end JAMES 1 Glat.nv of Pine, Vice Pres-idents, and Al-f:X. fla lCaC9RtDna, Secretary:Whr!renpon, no in AILI I of Jaiiin CunninghamEsq., It was
Resobied, Th it the Democratic voters of Aliogheny county are request .d to moot in their sew.eral election distiiCtS at their usual places of meet-

ing, on Saturday, the 26th day of August. andelect two delegates in each, to meet in CountyConvention at the new Court Ho use, on the sue.seeding Wednes day (30th of August) at 11 o'clockA. M. for the pu flange of nominating
One person for Congress.
four persons for Assembly.
One person for Sheriff.
One person for Prothonotary.
One person ft r County Treasurer,.
One ?croon for Commissioner, and
One person for Coroner.
The meetings in the several townshipsvene at the usual places between the hours of 3and SP. M. In the Wards and Ihroughs andPitt township, the meetings will be held at 71 o',clock, P. M.
ft is also expected that the Convention whenassembled, will appoint fiveDelegatestorepregentthe Democracy of Allegheny county in a STATECONVENTION, to be held at Ilarrisburgh on thesth of September, for the purpose of putting innomination three candidates for the office of Ca.nal Commissioner.

JAS. CRAWFORD, Cumausx.Joni :11• DAVIS andJames A. 'GIBSON, vice pret
Alex. Brackenridge, Se.c'y,May 26, 1843.

Disn—On May the 25:h John Buchanan,after ashort illness, in the 49th year of his age: his friendsand acquaintances are respectfully Invited to at>teed hit funeral to morrow at 4 P. M. from hisresidence in Diamond alley between Wood andSmithfield street*.

~~=per liamawmmts=aimil

ealmmertial liire Per ills leo:nail Pont.
.finother Coalition.—The Millenium mustbe et hand:! Stand back, Mormonism,Millerism, Antimasonry and Abs litionism,

and make way for a union—compared to
All Boats marked thuswhich that of the "Puritan with the black(*) are provided with leg" is a mere circumstance. "Tell it notEvans's Safety Guard. in Gath, publish it not in the streets ofReported by Sri/aux & MITCHEL, General S. B.Agents, No 5, Market street. Askaion," that the Washington T. A, So-

ARRIVED, ciety of Pittsburgh, have coaleseced with
*Cleveland, Hemphill, Beaver, with the venders of alcahol.
*Michigan, !loins. Beaver. "Tickets of admission to the" "Soiree
+Cuter, Collins, Cin. Musicale" for the benefit of the Wash-*Marquette, Turpin,'N. 0. , ington Total .Bbstinence Society to be hadSwilsure, Barker, Cin. Principal Hotels and at Cept. E, F.Oella, Bowman, Brownsvill,i, Pratt's." Thus reads the advertisement,'DEPARTED. and places the matter as to the adjustment*Cleveland, Hemphill, Beaver, ofall difficulties between the parties at rest.*Michigan, Boles, du It is not known who the Plenepotentiaries*Alps Todd CM were, but it is supposed that the gallantSw iftsure, Barker, Cin.
Herald, Dawson, StLouiecaptain represented the Washingtonians,-North Queen McLain Welliorille and we have heard it surmised that JimmyBelmont, Poe, Wheeling, Scott was the Ashburton of the grog sel-

lers. It is expected that there will be ajlint procession of the late adverse parties
to celebrate the 4th ofJuly next.

' Walk up, gentlemen, and sign the pledge.

3} feet water in the channel

Rivcrat Crnciattati.—Thetawas water enough
in the channel to take out the largest class beats.
The Pulaski,the boat that rnet with the accident

up the. Allegheny, is lying at the wharf-below the
old bridge. Workmen sr,: busily employed in
epairing the engine, &c.

VICKERS.
ROTHONOT✓iRY.

I offer myself to my fellow citizens of Alleghenycrlinty, as a candidate for the office of Prothono.tary, subject to the decision of the democratic
county convention. JOHN B GUTHRIE.

may 25 Peebles township.

PITTSBURGH MARKE r
Reported fir the Morning Post by Isaac Harris.

FRIDAY Mottivtivc, May 26, 1843
We have had a good deal of rain for a day or

two pa•t which has improved our navigation and
put our rivers all in good order fur the season.—The carrying trade continues brick on our canaland rives, and a good deal doing daily. The re-tail trade conti.mas fair. The wholeiale is prettyrood—the stocks excellent and the prices verylow; some houses are doing a good deal, especial.ly in the grocery and country produce way.

FLOUR, at the commencement of the week soldliar $3 out of wagons and boats; on Tuesday itb'eught $3 l2i. and 300 hhls. sold in one lot atthis price. Yesterday, 400 bbla. of a prime lotsold at the r ver at $3 25 per bbl., cash.

KrTO THE LADIES,—Why do you not' removethat superfluous hair you have upon yonr foteheads andupper lip 7 By cillihr at Turruc's, 86 Fourth st., andobtaining a bottle ofBo uraud's Pondres SuMles, whichwill remove it at once w ithout affecting the skin. Youcan aim obtain Bourau l's truly celberated Eau de Beattie,which will at once remove all freckles, pimples, map.tions of the skin, and make your face look perfectly fait.;and to those who wish to assist nature by adding morecolor to their cheeks, they ran obtain some ofGourand,scelebrated Liquid Rouge, which cannot he rubbed off evenby a wet cloth. Also mty be found a good assortment orPerfumery, each ns Cologne, Beare' Oil, Almond, reWindsor; and other Soaps.
Remember, at Tuttle's Medical Agency, 86 4th street.Druggists and others can be supplied at Wholesale andRetail terms.

GR IN.—Wheat 55a60, Oats 15116, Corn 20a2.5 cents per bushel.
HAY. per ton, s7as3.

may 26 1842

ADANIS & CO'sDr2ILYP.IWKAGE EXPRESSjTO PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK ANDBOSTONA DAMS 4. CO. respectfully ann"unte to the Pittshurchputille,that having effected an engauroent with the"Pioneer and Express Packet Line," they will start anEsrarss for the above cities on Monday the 2911 i of May,which will ran through to Philadelphia is three daysand a half,
R. C. BERPOP.D. 135 Four lh street, will act as Incagent of Adams Co, in Pittsburgh. Packages andparcels should hr left at his office before 6 n'eloek p, as.A DA MS 4- Co. will receive and forward either by theirown Express, or by connexion with other Expresses,packages and parcels for Philadelphia. Nem York, Bo!tinsire, Washington, Albany, Troy, and every city andtown in New England,
ADAMS AND CO. possess great facilities for makingCollections, and will pay particular attention to collectingor paying Notes, Drafts, Bills, etc. Competent personsare always employed to attend to orders of goods, etc.Boxes or hates of go ids too large for transportation inthe Ezprese Chests. may be left at D. Leech and Co's of.fire, Per n st, marked Adams and Co's Repress, Theywill he handed over to Adams and Co, at Pollafelphia,and forwarded to •heir destination with the utmoil des-patch, and at eery low rates.

GROCER 0. Sugar—The sales of theweek cx,te,d 1-0 'n lots for mitillingsand prime sia6 cents, for par funds.
COFFEE.—'Salts of the week, in iarge lots, ofabout 400 bags good Rio. at Eq, 81,9 cents, and inbags to the can-ary a' 9x 10 cents per vivid.TEA.Sales of20 chews Y. H. Tea at 31}aG21cents per pnuml•

MOLAF4SE4.—SaIes in I,ts of alnlnt 150 Obis.at 22 cents per gallon, par funds, and by the bbl.■t 24326 cents.
RlCE.—Sales nl2O cisks good at 32.4 cents,

currettev.

TOR 070.-50 keg ft map-rior G (wiat. al sia6 crnt4 p-r 16420 box,!s 12 May Dew ‘lo. at 123cent*.
PROVlSlONS.—Ricon—galea of-the week,about 100 1016., viz.-18 tiluiß enateeked sidesand shoulders at 2), and about 50 blids. hams at5453 cents ty.r lb.. currency. Hoer Citre $3 50;Pork s3.per 100 Wt.; Lard 5'53 cents; ClieeNc853 rent• by the quantity.
IRON —Stnal ail, -I.lll,ioms at $42.1.46 perton. Piz .11 'l4l—:ain. of 30 tons Ihnzingflrtu'i at :319 epeet-: 10 ions AlleJleny at $lB parfund.; MU to to Arcv,brily at 910 ;in: ton In ironand 11.111s.

A nAms AND Co. will endravnr to transact aft lupin
rntructerl to I lirtu in Fuck a manner as shall QIVF,f.lei ion to their cmplovefq, and obtain'for tkemarlvestile canfidrminf;lie community.

may Itn.
kl) —Our ntarlt.t. iy naw %volt opplicd, nnilthe artiell Out! nt 1,31 cents put XROPOSALS will he received ot !het:if:lice of the CityWater Wirth. utitll T uettdait, the 30th of Mtly. at 6wr 10,k for:zrnil:na and pnvint: O'Hafn etrert from theEngine Flootm of the New Water Wotks.to he cast sideofLiberty miter% Rowr. MOORE.Nlay 26 d4t Superimendent.

THE MoN EY MARKET.
11.ckne!r, lie? wer of M -43,.*Aay04
The money wor Id of Philadaliihtsliattundergonebut lisle than?e since •urla t. A 'le4ding mer-chant informed us a day or two ago, that it wasdiffi tilt tven to get 5 per cent., when the piperwas not of an undoubted character. The truth is,that the country has been exporting more titan sheLas been imp ,rting, and thus, instead of findingforeign goods pouring into our sit ports in suchimmense quantities, specie to the amount of manymillions °ldol irs, has arrived at New York,NewOrleans, and many other points. It is confident-ly stated that since the first orialmary last, up.wards of s2i) 000.00:) hive been received in this

country in !meet, elm r from Equipe or Mexico,and that X6 . (10.000 more will arrive before theimp iris of the snason in ty be euasidered as over.'l' us then, we have been selling cotton, pork, to-beer'', and other products to an extent unexain.pled before in our history, and have beet purcha-sing foreign goods in return, wifli moderation andeconomy, instead of io a spirit of wild extrava.gance. 'rite effect of this will be benlfieial to thecoontry; and could we only manage nor State in-debidueas in CI II rt-.14t. and above hoard manner,we shoold soon recov.n. one higa positiem amongthe nations, and resume the path of national pros.petty An titer reason for the abundance of inn •ney ,nay he +Mind in the fact, Chit si many transsuctions are now of a CllOl nature. Titus Capitalpasses from hand to hand, is often turned, as the
• phrase is, and a smaller amount serves the purpo.ins oftrade than tinder the old system. We haymade some inquiries, and find tuna our intelligentcapitalists incline to thd Opinion, th it the demandfor money will not increase very materially untilfull. They cannot, they say, discover any reasoafor the increase before that time. The opinioneverywhere prevails that the country is gradually, rising intti:a healthy condition of trade. In somesec ions, we are assut ! trial many families andplantations, hr.v.3 abstained from the use of tea,cotThe, and even sutrar for months, having fallenbehindhand, of•b.:iug unwilltng• or unable to in.crease (heir indebtedness further, until they couldrealize frotn ;heir last crops.

The Suring Trude is drawing to a close. Butfew merchants are yet lo come in, tacept Owe,who reside in Pennsylvania. or the immediateneighborlieairl. Oa the whole the trade has beensound and tin payments very fair. A cheerfulspirit pervades our mercantile circles, and all beegin to look forward with hope to better times.

T"r. subscriber basins; rerpived from Philadelphia andNew York, with a erneinl and extensive assort-ment of DRUGS. Cfl UCALS, PERFUMERY, andiwery article in his line of business, which be is deter-mined to sell on the most reasonable I.,rms for cash.--He believes he can wirer stronger Inducements than anysimlla- establishment in this city to country Physiciansand Merchants, who wish to supply themselves withDrug. and l'iledielnes, his arti clew have been selectedwith the utmost csre, and are warranted orthe best gnat.ity and uniform strength. Orders will be filled with ac-curacy and elegance. Fatnitt s can be supplied with Fineand Fancy snaps of every conceivable variety. and ofthe most exquisite perfumes; likewise with Perfumeryand Cosmetics ofevery descriplon.
The undersigned returns hist hanks for the liberal sup.port heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a constantdi.position to please and accommodate—a care in pro—-caine and selling only what is excellent and genuine.—aclose supervision ofthe sales and transaction ofthe estab-lishment—preenution and arcuracy is compounding med.Icines—ond by induvry and perseverance. to merit an Increase of public patronage.may 25 WILLIAM THORN

.IDMINISTR3TORS' NOTICE.ALLpersons Indebted to the Estate of James Gallaherlate of Birmingham, in ;his county, are rrquestedto make payment to the undersigned. And all havingclaims against said estate, will present them properly autenticated for settlement.
LLAEftHEmay 25-61.. JOG N G t.t 1 1 1 , Ex'r.

TOtheHonorable thelmed4es of the Court ON-hoed1. Quarter Sessions 01 the Peace In and for the en.of Allegheny:
The petition of John Cormack ofthe .2nd ward of thecity ofPittsburgh, in the county aforesaid,humbly sbew-eth

That your petit loner bath provided himself with ma-terials for the accommodation oftravelers and ot hers, athis dwellint; house, in the city and ward atoresnid, andprays that your honors will grant him a license to keepa public house of entertainment, And your petitioner,as in dilly bound, will pray.

JOHN COR MACK
ire, the su i,scribers, eitirt us of lite 2.1 ward of thecity of Pittsburgh, do certify, that the above petitioneris of goad, repute for honesty and temperance, and Iswell provided with house room and conveniences forthe accommodation and lodging nftorangers and travelersand that said tavern is necessary.Roily Patterson, NMI Itt'Naughten,James Wilkeson, John Wolohoti,Mahlon Rogers, Al 11 Carson,P McKenna, Hugh Duffy,G Neelans,

L V Carron, Wm Henry,AShort.may 25-31*NEW-YORK.Our New York friends continue to speak in acheerful And encouraging tine. The CommercialAdvertiser of Saturday saybe general aspectof busi ness is daily becoming mo e satisfactory.—The large importations of specie in retcrn for thecrops of the country, and its gradual diffusionthroughout the interior in place of importations ofineichandiza, have placed th. pending businessupon the soundest possible basis. Stern necessityhas for the last three or four years compelled thepractise of the most rigid enconomy, and the res-toration now going forward may be considered asits fruit.

fr. the Honorable the Judges of the Court of 'DeuteratQuarter Sosaions of the Peace, in and for the coun-ty of Allegheny.
1 The petition of Warne! Halthans ofthe 3.1 ward of; the city of Pittsburgh, In the county aforesaid, i.umblyshewetlt,j That yonr petitioner hat h provided himself with ma_tennis for the accommodation o(travelers and others, at'his dwelling house, In the city and ward nforesaid, andsprays that your honor, wilt grant him a licente to keepa public house of entertainment. And he wilt pray, .4-c.WARNER. HALTHAU'S,I

I We, the undersigned, eitizeni ofthe 3d ward, do cer—-tify, that the above petitioner is ofgood repute fat lion. .rely and temperance, and is well provided with house: room and conveniences for the accommodation ofstran-gers and trave'ers, and that said tavern is necessary.81 Porter, Jacob Roston, JAR Allender.John Adams, J Brynr. John Bishop,II Dougherty, John Whitten, Pierce Brennan, iA.l Dairboraw. A Hunker, E Trovillo.may 2.s—dfat3t.• i

So lar as business is concerned, matters appearto be resuming their former channels, and a morecheerful and confident feeling I.ervades the com-munity. Money is, if possible, more abundant, ,loans have been made as low as 4 per cent., andfrom present appearances the prospects are favor.able for a continued plentifulness, for some time ito come. ICE CREAM SALOONS.The danger we have all along apprehended from 1 A NMI,. HUNKER repectfully gives notice that' he1 glehomnif t4ened his Ice CreamSaloons for the season, at
this condition of things has been that the,s,nd les-sone taught us by experience during thelast few I het. LadeeitelraanrhoenntFieinmiesntrcecant'bea sfeewrveddoolwrsithfroamtiuMpaerr:yearn might be speedily forgotten, end that in lor article of Ice Cream , at any hour of the Day orplace of a gradual improvement upon legitimate(Evening. Their pationage Is solicited.principles, we should have the fitful fluctations of I N. B_na hand, as aloud, a choice assortment ofspeculative movements. [Ricknell's Rep. i Fruits and Confectionariesat reduced prices.may 17-1 v

'o Wm it Lecky, Esq: •
_

ire, the undersliA tied voters ofA ttecleny emir ty.itritil.out distinction of party, would surges! our wiltiessuisto support yt tht•lttu'd you suffer youtsetf to beam*rand idate fur Ihe cdirce n''Sheriff
In selectinc candidates for county OltfiCtrlN Phollatfremore influenced by the auallications of the Witlihrt‘sallsthan by their plirty
Having known you for a number of years an nes.cient deoft y steritrofthis coo nty, and having perfectos,.fidenre in your ability and worth, we pledae verttdlyyto use all honorable means to secure your ow**,should you offer youiself asa Citizen's Candidata,Respectfully, your fellow-citizens,

Janes BARR,
hittxlit,

DoncAst tlaatstartll,
rot,

•tric wurnisor,
3Amics RIII4IIO.

rirrintiton, AprilGirittemen-1 horn reenfired Aar kind einnintrikalkNiirequesting Ole to offer myself's! a Cil ikon's Cnadidake Mirth,!otifice of Sheriff.
With feelings of gratitude I return you my thanks Airthe mark ofdistinction which you have been plumed toconfer on me. and in complying with your reqUest,would respectfully state that sticuld I he so fortunate,*to be elected by my fellow citizens, I pledge myselfperform the duties of the oflire to the best of my •bilkyand without parr at ity or political bias, believing as I ektithat the county officers or other public servants abealighe governed by the interests of the people instead st -

party feeling!,
You have thought proper in your call to eornplimeetme on my qualitieationa to fill the office of Sheriff, forwhich I feel myself ranch flattered, and can only owthat I" have filled the office of D?puty Sheriffof this conts:.'ty for a number of sears past, and during the same limeI am pleased to hear that my services have received tbs,approbation ofthe public.

With sentiments ofesteem,
I subscribe myself

Your fellon, citizen
Tn R KYrmes Barr, Alex Miller. Duncan Galb.aLEC lth, Jobbro.T, Wm ft'illtineon, Jae Rulong and others.

SHOT.
2rifi KEGS of' SHOT Emma, for *ale by'""" may JAMES MAY

FOUND.Ts Allegheny city on Sunday evening the 21ttri Geld Pencil, which the owner can have trreellissiat Smith* Spangler's Tailor Shop, Federal stralk sadzed paying expenses. moo, 23-34

J. D. CREIGI1
9ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, corner of Smithfield and Third Streets,

may 25, 1.843-Iy.*
Pi TTIIIIIIIIO/1, PINSA

CHEAP COMB, BASKET AND VAll -RIETY STORE.Na. 108, Market street, near Liberty.rptlE sutisrrlber respectfully Informs:his customers andthe public generally, thet be bras Just returned freesthe rem with a large and elegant assortment of Roods ,.in his line to which lie invites Merchants and others Vb.*:WWI to purchase whelesale or retell, very low for cash.The, fol'owing comprises part ofhis stork, with a verylarge assortment offancy ♦;rods and toys,

Alit 111111
• -

- - •

200 i a, ks Eogiush, German and American Lint;100 il.elsarid best nced'es;600 dozen taper.;
1000 " all colors sooul Colton:160 patent thread;

25 he. sewing silk,
70 lbs, best shoe thread:190 Ihs. skein cotton thread:750 lhonsand percussion raps;160.gross gilt and lasting bUttolis;ISO gross pearl shirt buttons;120gross shoe laces;

100 doz. tortoise shed conits;25 doz. tortoise shell. tuck and Buffalo combs;136 doz. tine Ivory combs;200 doz. dressing combs;
350 dog, combs;

•6 gross tooth brushes;20 doz. assorted hair and clothes brushes;75 doz. suspenders;
40 gross white silvered hooks and eyes;20 gross common hooks and eyes;50 doz. assorted /relators;
30 doz. spectacles;
50 gross assorted whalebone;250 doz assorted sizes slates;
40 gross steel pens;
3 gross Woodward's celebrated pen holders;With a general assortment ofalt kinds ofvarlet, /eke/r.such as willow wagons, chairs.cradles, market and otherbaskets. -c. 4-c. C. Y. would In particular invite thisattention of the ladies to his fine and large assortmenLo(shell and Buffalo combs. Also, Graham's celebrated,cord spool cotton, the best article made; persons yaw:chasing can setarif it If not as represented. A leo, the heatcounter drilled eyed needles, which have been pUrrharedespecially for retail, and fine American flat and rogndhead pins, (may 24.) C, YEAGER.

'flocro.t JONES' aIC.4.D.E.AIY. S. W. co-ner orJIJ,Markel and Ffth si rents. Morning Claws ItoFreneh.Gree;,. itir, on evety other day, vlz: Gentlemen'on ore day and Ladlesen the other. Hoots of admht•sion. from 7 to 84 a. in.
Day School for both :serer, Ware from 9 a. m.,noon, and froo 2 to 5 p. in.Evenlng Clams In English Crammar, Composition.Rook keepine,Ceometry„ Algebra 4c . Elours oratteo-'dance from 8 to 10 p. in. for Gentlemen, for the Ladies6 to 8.
The mode of teaching the above branches will bechiefly by lectures, and the understanding will l'et ad.dressed first and the memory afterwards. He will al-ways aim at Joining the theory and the practice together—the rule first and then its application.Doctor Jones holds testimonials °this qualifiestionsfor the discharge of the dnties he assumes from JosephR. Chandler, Editor of the U. S. Gazette; Geo. L. Ash.mend Attorney at Law; John W. Ashmead, dO4F. A. Raybotd.E..q. do.; A. A. Rtowne, Esq.. do.; gdw,D. Ingraham, EN. do.; W. L. Norton, Justice of thePeace, 272 South rfOlit street; Richard McCuney, Prin.cipal of the Weste,n Academy., of Philadelphia.He also refers tc, the Hon A, G. Marchand, H, D,Foster.EN., Attorney at Law; Jas.Johnston Esq.,Efterof the Argue; F,dw. Cowan, Esq., Attorney at Law, *J.Greensistegh. He can likewise refer to a great many •citizens of Pittsburgh.

The larger the clams the more moderate will the tennsbe; and should the hours above mentioned not suit, they.wilt be readily changed for those which may answerbetter.
To co mmencc on May 15th . Terinc moderate

IVO the honorable, the Judges of the Court of -7;General Sessions of the Peace, in and for thecounty of Allegheny.
The petition of Hugh Duffy, of the 2d ward Pitts-burgh, in said comity, humbly showeth. 4.'1 hat he is well provided with house room and oth-

~.

er conveniences for the accommodation of stranger. •and travelers, at !he house now occupied by him asa tavern; and being desirous to continue in that bu%siness he prays your honors to grant him a keine tokeep an Inn or house of Public Entertainment:—Andhe will pray, sze.
lIUGEI .The uf,dersigned, citizens of the sec

DUFFY
ond Ward -respectfiilly certify that the above named applicant 'is a gentleman of gory! repute tor honesty and Lein4perance, and is wed providrd • with house mom ant,

.convenience's for the accnmmodation and lodging srstrangers and travelers, and that said tavern it mks 4-ceasary,
-

E J Roberts, !lady Patterson, ChasDaniett. •2' ••
T bletKown, R Patterson, L Cansbat.,A short, 'rhos ehumons, D Tbewohnill*Johu Wolohan Mahlon Roger,. • w rmay 25-3f, (Chronicle cepy)


